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Effects of age, diet and obesity on insù I in secretion from
isolated perfused rat pancreas: Response to glucose,

arginine and glucagon-like peptide 1 (7-37)

R Masiello*. A. Gjinovci**, M. Bombara*, C. lì. Wollheun** and E. Bergamini*

ABSTRACT. The insulin secretory respoiises to glucose, arginine and glucagon-like peptide (GLP)-l (7-
37) have been evaluated from thè isolated perfused pancreas of rats wtth either acquired or genetic obe-
sity, ie, a) fed ad libitum 14-mo old Sprague-Dawley rats as compared to age-matched animals subjected
to two types of dietary restriction (every-other-day feeding, EOD, and 40% restriction, 40% DR),
and b) 2.5-mo old genetically obese fa/fa rats as compared to thè lean counterpart. In mature ied ad
libitum rats, thè glucose-stimulated insulin release from thè perfused pancreas was increased 5-fold hy
addition of 0, 1 nM GLP-l (7-37). A subsequent challenge with high glucose resulted in an improvement
of thè first phase of insulin release. In 40% DR rats, a similar pattern of secretion was observed, with
thè difference of a lowcr responso to arginine than in fed ad libitum animals. In EOD rats, thè over-
all secretory performance of thè perfused pancreas was approximately 50% lowcr than in thè fed ad
libitum group, but probably adequate to thè reduced weight of thè animals. In genetically obese young
rats, both thè responso to GLP-l (7-37) and thè total insulin secretion were higher than in thè lean (Con-
trols. Interestingly, thè maximal insulin outpiits from thè perfused pancreases were observed in both
thè groups of overweight animals. Tu conclusion, no impairment in thè secretory responsiveness of
beta-cells occurs in obese animals. Converscly, at least within thè age limita of thè present study, thè
endocrine pancreas develops a compensatory ability to match thè augmented insulin demand due to thè
overweight. In thè light of thè observed great sensitivity of thè isolated perfused pancreas to GLP-l (7-
37), changes in thè responsiveness of beta- cells to incretins might be involved in thè modulation of thè
endocrine pancreatic function of obese rats.

1NTRODUCTION

Ageing, overnutrition and obesily are among thè ma-
jor risk factors for thè development of Type 11 dia-
beles mellilus in man. Il has been recogni/ed ihal in
such circumstances both impai rment in endocrine
pancreatic lunction and reduction of peripheral insulin
sensitivity can play a role in thè final metabolic de-
rangement vvhich leads to overl diabetes (1, 2). Which
une of these Iwo alteralions comes Tirsi is siili a mal-
ter of debate. There are experimental models, such as
genetically obese and ventromedial hypolhalamus-
lesioned rodents, where insu l in resislance is not sup-
posed to intervene pi'ecocìously (3, 4). Indeed, it has
been suggested that changes in peripheral effect of in-
sulin may l>e secondary to thè hyperinsulinaemia oc-
curring in these animals due to excess stimulation of
endocrine pancreas (3).
In othercases, such as ageingrals with unreslricled food
intake, an early reduclion in thè tissue sensitivity to in-
sulin is likely lo precede any other alteration (5).

Despile some informalion (6-8), there are stili unclar-
ified aspects concerning thè funclional behaviour o(
thè endocrine pancreas in animals wilh eilher ac-
quired or genelic obesity. In order lo obtain more in-
formalion on ihis topic and explore possible mecha-
nisms of funclional changes, in ihe presenl study thè
iniluence of such factors as age, nutrition and over-
weight on insulin secretion from thè isolated perfused
rat pancreas has been evaluated in a) Sprague-Daw-
ley mature rats ( 14-mo old) either with unlmiited food
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intake or subjected to two different types of dietary re-
slriclion since ihe age of Iwo months; b) genetically
obese young Zucker (fa/fa) rals (2.5-mo o!d).
Tn addition to glucose and arginine as stimuli of insulin
secretion, glucagon-like peplide 1 (7-37) (GLP-1) was
used, since this peptide has been indicated as a possi-
ble pliysiological incretin, enhancing insul in release
during food ingeslion (9, 10). Il was considered worlh-
while to check thè responsìveness of i si et tissue, in
illese diiferenl nulrilional and inelaholic siluations, lo
concentralions ol Gì ,P-1 dose to those considered to be
physiological aller glucose or meal ingeslion (9, 11).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Anlinals

At thè age of two months, male Sprague-Dawley rats,
ohlained Troni Nossan (Correz/ana, Milano), were di-
vided into three groups and subjected, for 12 months,
lo ihe following dietary regimens: A) ad libitum feed-
ing (conlrols); B) every-olher-day feeding (EOO), ie rals
fed ad libitum every olher day; C) 40% food reslric-
lion (40% DR), ie rals given 60% only of thè daily food
inlake of group A. calculaled on a weekly base. These
Ewo lypes o( dielary reslriclion are commonly used
in geronlological research Lo exlend lile spati and re-
tard age-related deleriorations in matnmals (12).
Cenetically obese "Zueker" (fa/fa) rats of 2.5 months
of age and age-malched lean (fa/+) conlrols were kind-
ly provided by Professor Bernard Jeanrenaud, Labo-
raloires de Recherches Mélaboliques. Geneva,
Switzeiiand.
Ali pancreas preparations were obtained from ani-
mais in ihe fed stale, including EOI) rats which were
ut i l i /ed al thè end of thè 24-hr period of feeding.

Pancreas, perfusion

Pancreas was isolaled and perfused according lo Pen-
hos et al (13), wilh minor modificalions as described
in detail elsewhere (14). The pancreas was perfused
with a modi Ned Krebs-Ringer buffer conlaining 12.5
mM Hepes, 121 mM NaCl, 4.8 mM KC1, 1.0 mM Ca-
C12, 1.2mM KH2P04, 1.2 mMMgS04, 24.6 mM MaH-
CO.^, 40 g/l Dextran T-40, 2.5 g/l human serum albu-
min and 2.8 m M glucose. The perfusing buffer was
conlinuously gassed wilh a mixlure of 95% 02 and
5% CO.,, pH 7.4. Elow rale was kepi Constant at 5
mi/min . An equilibration period of 30 min, during
which no sample was laken, was followed by a 120-min
period ofvariable slimulatoiy condilions (see below).
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Fig. 1 - Insulin secretion from thè isolateci perfused pancreas
of 14-mo o!d Sprague-Dawley rats fed ad libitum, in response
to glucose, giucagon-like peptide 1 17-37) IGLP-1! and argi-
nine. Results are given as mean of 6 observalions.
IR! = immunoreactive insulin.

during which thè pancreatic effluent was collected in
30-sec aliquots from a calheter in thè portai vein. The
lubes were immediately chilled and stored at -20°C un-
ti! assayed for delerminalion of insulin. The perfusion
protocol consisled of eighl consecutive periods of 15
min each wilh thè following conditions: 2.8 mM glu-
cose; 16.7 mM glucose; 16.7 mM giucose plus 0.1 nM
GLP-1; 16.7 mM glucose; 2.8 mM glucose; 16.7 mM
glucose; 16.7 mM glucose plus 20 mM arginine; 2.8
mM glucose. Eor Zucker rats, thè perfusion was l im-
ited to thè first fi ve periods. Lsually. at thè end of thè
peifusion, ihe pancreas of Sprague-Dawley rals was re-
moved, weighed and homogeni/ed in cold acidilìed
ethanol (0.7 M HChethanol, 1:3 v/v) for extraclion of
insu l in . The supernalant of ihe cenlrifuged homogenale
was stored al -20°C unl i l assayed for insul in content.

Assays

Plasma glucose was measured by thè glucose-oxidase
melhod us ing commercially available kits. Insulin
was measured by radioimmunoassay according to
Herberl ci al (15), using rat insulin as slandard.

Statistìcal analysis

The slalislical analysis of data was performed by us-
ing bolli non paramelric and paramelric lests. In par-
ticular, for each 15-tnÌn peifusion period, non para-
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Table 1 - Characteristics ofthe animate utìlized and overaìl performance^ oi isoiated perfused pancreata.

Age Body weight
(months) (g)

Glycaemia Insulinaemia Total IRI output in Total pancreatic
(mg/dl) (ng/ml) 105 min perfusion ÌRI conient

(jj.g) after perfusion

Sprague-Dawley rats
fed ad libitum (n-6)

Sprague-Dawley rats
on 40% food restriction
(n=5)

Sprague-Dawley rats
on EOO feeding (n=4)

14 120± 5 2.4 ±0.3 25.8 ±3.6 628 ± 66

14 456 ± 20§ 1 03 ± 9 1.6 ± 0.3 20.0 ± 7.0 570 ± 79

14 365±21§ Ì 2 3 ± 1 3 2.5 + 0.5 14.8±1.5§ 781 ±39

Zucker (fa/fa) rats
(n=4)

Lean (t'a/+) controis

Mean ± SEM of thè number of observations indicated. § p < 0.05 V5 fed ad libitum Sprague-Dawley r.its; * p < 0.05, " p< 0.01 vs Zucker rats. IRI = jm-
munoreactive insulin.

metric multiple comparisons (Kruskal-Wallis test)
were macie in thè case of Sprague-Dawley animals lo
check l'or iater-group dilferences, whereas thè Wilcox-
on-IVlann-Whilney U-lest was applied l'or Zucker rats.
When significant differences (p < 0.05) were found,
then unpaired Sludenl's t test was performed to make
tvvo-by-two comparisons. The level of sigriificance
oblained by Sludenl's I test is indicated in thè Table
and Figures.

RESULTS

In ad libitum fed Sprague-Dawley rats (Fig. 1), 16.7
m M glucose caused a biphasic insulin release and
0.1 nM GLP-1 produced a lurther 5-fold enhance-
menl ol ihis glucose-induced insulin release. This
response to GLP-1. which showed a kind of biphasic
pattern with a higher second phase, declined in a
stepwise fashion upon wilhdrawal of ihe peptide, yet
remaining above ih e rate of secretion ohserved dur-
ing ihe previous glucose stimulalton, and linally
dropped back lo basai values with 2.8 m M glucose.
The renewed stimulation vvilh high glucose resulled
in a 3-fold enhancemenl ofthe first phase of insulin
release compared to thal occurring during thè first
glucose challenge. Upon addition of 20 mM arginine,
a markecl polenliation of insulin secrelion occurred
prompily, showing a biphasic profile.
In 40% DR rals (Fig. 2), a similar secrelory prolìle was

obtained. However, in these rats, thè potenliation of
glucose-stimulated insulin release by arginine was
less niarked than in controis.
In EOO rats (Fig. 3), thè temperai pattern of thè se-
cretory response was dose lo thal of controls, bui thè
amount of secreted insulin was cfearly reduced.
When considering thè integrated values of i n s u l i n
secretion during each individuai perfusion period
(Fig. 4), il can be noliced that thè overaìl secretory per-
formance of perfused pancreas oi ad libitum led rals
is not signìfieanlly different from thal of 40% DR rals
(with an exceplion l'or arginine s t imulat ion) , whi le
being approximately Iwice that of EOD rats. With re-
specl lo GLP-Ì stimulation, there was no significant
change in insulin output in 40% DR rats and a sig-
nificarli reduclion (p < 0.05) in EOD rats, in com-
parison to ihe ad libitum fed animals. Nonetheless, in
ali three experimental groups, CLP-1 proved to be a
very slrong potentiator of glucose-stimulated insulin
release. Upon its removal, insulin release remained al
high levels in thè presence of 16.7 mM glucose in ali
groups bui especìally in EOD and 40% DR animals.
In lean young rals, glucose challenge led to a typical
biphasic insul in response from ihe isolated perfused
pancreas and GLP-1 elicited a further enhanced rate
of hormone output, which declined slowly upon dis-
eonlinualion ofthe peptide (Fig. 5). The age-matched
genetically obese rats used in thè study had an aver-
age body weight increase of 20% relative Lo ihe lean
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GLUCOSE 2.8 mM [ 18.7 mM

GLP-1 0.1 nM Arg 20 mM

Fig. 2 - Insuiin secretion from thè ìsolated perfused pancreas
of 14-mo old Sprague-Dawley rats subjected to 40% food re-
striction, in response to glucose, gìucagon-ìike peptide ì (7-37)
IGLP-Ì] and arginine. Results are gìven as mean of 5 observa-
tions.
IRI — immunoreactive insuiin.

GLUCOSE 2.B m M

GLP-1 0.1 nM Arg 20 mM

Fig. 3 - \nsuiin secretion from thè isolatcd perfused pancreas
of 14-mo old Sprague-Dawley rats subjected to EOO fceding, in
response to glucose, glucagon-like peptide 1 (7-37! JGLP-Ì]
and arginine. Results are given as mean of 4 observations.
IRI = immunoreactive insuiin.

controls and showed normoglycaemia and hyperin-
sulinaemla (Table 1). In ihese animala, thè effecl of
glucose on insuiin output from thè perfused pancreas
was not significanti}' differenl, in terms of both se-
cretory patlern (Fig. 5) and total aniuunl (Fìg. 6), from

that occurring in controls. However. GLP-1 caused
a marked potentiation of glucose-stimulated insuiin re-
lease, which was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than
thè response observed in lean animals. The elevated
secretion rate was maintained even upon withdrawal
of thè peptide and a delayed relurn of insuiin secre-
tion back to basai values was also observed when
16.7 m M glucose was discontinued (Figs. 5 and 6}.
In Table 1, where thè body weighls and thè plasma glu-
cose and insui in levels of thè different groups of rats
are also given, it can be seen that thè lotal insuiin
output from thè perfused pancreas was higher in thè
mature fed ad libitum Sprague-Dawley rats than in thè
iood-restricled animals and was higher as well in thè
young geneticaily obese rats compared to thè lean
controls.
Changes in thè overall insui in release frorn thè per-
fused pancreas of EOO and 40% DR rats were noi due
lo alteratici] of pancrealic insuiin content.

DISCUSSICI

The results of our perfusion studies indicale clearly
tha t thè functional performances ol ihe endocrine
pancreas of both 14-mo old Sprague-Dawley rals wilh
unreslricted diet and geneticaily obese euglycaemic
young rats were noi impaired, since thè secretory re-
sponse to various stimuli was always pmmpt and even
larger than that observed in age-malched food-re-
stricled and lean animals, respectively. Actually, ihese
observations are in l ine with previous ones (6, 16)
and fully compatible wilh thè hypothesis ihal thè en-
docrine pancreas of ihese animals is able to provide
ihe compensalory effort needed for thè mainlenance
of glucose homeostasis. INevertheless, as ihe animals
age furlher, this compensalory ability may be par-
t ia l ly lost and either glucose intolerance or hyper-
glycaemia may ensue.
Our data confimi also thè effectiveness of GLP-1 in
polentiating glucose-stimulated insuiin release in
perfused pancreas at concentralions close to those
found in human plasma after orai glucose ora mixed
meal (9, 11). The polent insulinolropic action exert-
ed by GLP-1 in our experimenls further supports thè
idea of thè potenlial usefulness of ibis peplide in thè
Ireatmentof non-insulin dependent diabelic patients,
which is currenlly under invesligalion (17).
A l i ihe animals studied, bolh young and mature, were
exquisitely sensitive lo thè effecl of ihe peptide, al-
though lo a different exlent. Since GLP-1 has been
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Fig. 4 - Integrateci insulin output from thè isolateciperfused pan-
creas of14-mo oìd Sprague-Dawley rats subjected foad libitum
feeding ( D ;, 40% food restriction (R i and EOO feeding ( 0 j,
during eight consecutive 15-min periods.
Experimental protocol: 31-45 = 2.8 mM gkicose; 46-60 = 16.7
mM gìucose; 6 1-75 ~- 16.7 mM gìucose + 0.1 nM GLP-1 ;
76-90= 16,7 mM gìucose; 91-105 = 2.8 mM gìucose; 106-120
= !6.7 mM gìucose; 121-135 = 16.7 mM gìucose + 20 mM
arginine; 136-150 - 2.8 mM gìucose.
Resuìts are given as mean ± SEM of 4-6 observations. * p <
0.05, ** p < 0.0? vs fecf ad libitum rats.
IR! = ìmmunoreactive insutin.

GLUCOSE ! 2.8 mM ~T

GLP-1 0.1 nM

Fig. 5 - Insulin secretion from thè isolateti perfused pancreas
of 2.5-mo old genetjcally obese Zuckcr fa/fa rats ( MI And ìean
controis (H), in response lo gìucose and glucagon-like peptide
1 17-37) jGLP-11. Results are given as mean of 3-4 observa-
tìons.
IR! = Ìmmunoreactive insuiin.

shown to acl through an increase in cellular cAMP lev-
els, it can he speculaled that thè enhanced secretory
response tu GLP-1 observed in genetically obese rats
in respect of ihe lean counterpart can he accounted for
by an augmented sensitivity of ihese animais to thè
cAMP-dependent ce l lu la r responses (18). Il has also
been reported thal in mature and senescent rats ihe
response of isolated islets to s t imul i increasing cAMP
availability is generally better preserved than ihat to
other secretagogues (19).
From our data, it can he observed thal a lirne-depen-
denl potentiation of thè response lo gìucose stimula-
tion occurred after thè fìrst exposure to GLP-1 plus
16.7 mM gìucose. It is likely that bolh ihese stimuli
are responsible for thè phenomenon, since, besides
gìucose, il has been shown that GLP-1 (7-36) amide
alone, at ihe sanie concentration used here, can exert
a priming effect in thè isolaled perfused rat pancreas
(20).
Il should also he noticed thal upon removal ol GLP-
1 from ih e perfusion medium, glucose-slimulated in-
sù) in release declined slowly in a stepwise fashion, re-
rna in ing however higher than ihat observed beiore
GLP-1 exposure. Therefore, il can be supposed ihat
exposure to GLP-1 induces either a long-lastìng stim-
ulalion of cAMP-dependenl cellular responses or a
sensilizalion of ihe glucose-induced slimulus-secre-
lion coupling, or bolh.
In ad libitum fed 14mo old rals, and even more in
food-reslricled animala, during thè subsequent gìucose
stimulation (106-120 min), ihe first phase of thè in-
sulin secretory response was markedly more enhanced
ihan thè second phase cornpared to thè initial gìu-
cose slimulation (46-60 min), in agreement with oth-
er observations (20). This supports thè recent hy-
pothesis (21) ihat GLP-1 could induce a particular
sensitizalion of thè mechanisms responsible for ihe
rapid phase of insuiin release, eg by enhancing exo-
cytosis of secretoiy granules in response to gìucose
through cAMP-dependent phosphorylalìon of ele-
ments of ih e exocylotic machinery (22).
On thè lop of ihe second gìucose slimulalion, 20 mM
arginine elicited in ali cases a biphasic maxima! in-
suiin response which fell abruptty down to basai val-
ues as soon as thè isolated perfused pancreas was ex-
posed again to non-stimulatory gìucose concentra-
tions. ihereby indicating a stili veiy good condit ion of
our pancreas preparation after a long perfusion.
In 40% DR rats, thè pattern of insui in secretion from
thè isolated perfused pancreas was generally similar
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Fig. 6 - Integrateci insù/in output Imm thè isolateciperiusedpan-
creas of 2.5-moo!d Zucker fa/fa rats (U)and lean controis f H>,
during five consecutive 15-min periods.
Experimental protocol: 31-45 - 2.8 mM gìucose;
46-60- 16.7 mM glucose; 61-75 = 16.7 mM glucose + 0.1 nM
GLP-1; 76-90 = 16.7 mM gìucose; 91-105 = 2.8 mM glucose.
Results are given as mean ± SEM of 3-4 observatìons. *p<0.05
vs Zucker rats.
IR! = ìtnmunoreactive insulin.

lo ihat obtained in fed od libitum animals, wilh thè ex-
ceplion of a less marked response to arginine. Tn EOD
rats, thè overall response was approximately 50%
lower than in thè fed od libitum group, although ihe
temperai pattern of secretion was thè same. Howev-
er, thè reduced amount of secreted insulin in EOD
rats was probably adequate to thè reduced weight of
these animals. Indeed, if we calculate thè total in-
sulin output per unit of animals' body weight, we fmd
no difference among fed od libitum, EOD and 40% DR
rats (see Table 1). Intereslingly enough, il can also be
noticed that thè maximal lotal insulin outputs froin thè
perfused pancreas were observed in thè animals wilh
overweight (mature fed ad libitum Sprague-Dawley
rats and young genetically obese rats).
On thè whole, our resulls suggest that a compensato-
ry abili ty of thè endocrine pancreas develops to match
augmented insulin deinand due eilher lo thè acquired
overweight or thè genetically determined obesity syn-
drome. The dtelary restriclions used in this study
moclify thè panereatic secretory performance» to lev-
els probably adequate to thè reduced metabolic needs
of ihe animals, thus confìrming a previous report
about another type of calorie restriction (6). Among thè
mechanisms invoived in thè modulation of thè en-

docrine panereatic response, changes in either thè
glucose-competence or thè sensitivity of bela-cells
lo increlins, such as GLP-1, should be laken into ac-
count. Indeed. it has been shown that sub-popula-
tions of beta-cella require pre-exposure to GLP-1, or
other agenls elevating inlracellular cAMP, to become
glucose-responsive (23). Therefore, one can specu-
late that GLP-1 and olher incretins, whose produclion
is related to food intake, may represent modulatory fac-
tors of thè glucose-competence of sub-populalions of
bela-cells, as they are able lo affect not only insulin
reiease but also insulin biosynthesis through cAMP-
mediated activation of thè insulin gene (21).
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